
per cent; And the petitioners have therefore prayed that an Act may bo
passed for the confirmation of the rights of the parties under the said
agreement: And whereas it is also desirable to grant ie prayer of the
said petition

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the 5
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Lease to 1. The lease bearing date the thirteenth day of November, in the year

anM°er of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and iifty-seven, from the Port
confirmed. Hope, Lindsay and Beaverton Railway C03npany to Messrs. Tate and

Fowler as cnritractors for the construction of the Branch leading from 10
Millbrook to Peterborough, is hcreby confirmed and declared valid to all
intents ,nd purposes whatsoever and against all persöns and Corpora-
lions wYhomsoever.

Mortgage o '2. The nortgage of the same kaoc bearing date thè thirteenth day
theea of .Nove îur ii hc year of Our Lord mne thouand eight bundred an(1 15
but CLand dfIy seven, Mwen Geore Tale rnd Johi Fv;lr tif the first part,
into a siatu.. WiU,,iam Ch1iNon ;nd1 aid)mrt Trnsteýý, thienfii mentioned, of the
tory lien, and f;ecendl nr, l'lit the port U'Ope, Lii· dIsay and1C Beaverton Railway Op,-

>ny the thiid part, i in i uner coniirmed.and declared val.0
and interest. to _tll in',ents and purposes)whatsoeveor, and agatinst all persons and-Cor- 20

intow wat ot ver ; and itisLereey further declared, that the annual
ment see. . by the said nortg- ge be chianged into a statutory lien

pin the said lease, and Eranch an. works constructed thereon, includ-
Lag the Raîlway track and switIhes, sidings ard buildings'in the Town
of Peterborougu and hereafter to be constructed thereon, for the full 2b
payment by the said parties thereto of the first part and their-assigns, to
flt said Town of Peterborough, of .xe principal sum of nineteen thou-
sand seven bundl ed pounds iii anua' payments of tin'ec hundred pounds
eah d,!e and. pay ble on the first da; of January in each and every year,
,f which the filst payment shll beconc duc and payable on the first 30
day of January next, with interest u:pon the said principal sum, at the
race of six p-!r cent. per annum due and payable in six equal payments
as follows, that is to say, on the first day of the months of May, June,
July, August, September and October in each and every year, untilthe
,whole sum is paid. 35

Public Act. 3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.


